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ri in order w permit the necessary alteration Uiey had Ltiorml the return of 8anm Anna tn President, s tlit.t the snrerss of your Admin- - industry.- - We read orlliern books, sen JTHE NOHTH CAROLINA STAR of ujn?ex and pesuleoce, The aborigines of

Aoieranu and many oihrr aa njatiun. put
nally, slier a long search, my geography w as
dUeovered in the the piazza, ruined by the
rain which had fallen during li t night; Carl

tstraluin uiav respond to rntir good intentions
end tn your devotion to the eimotrt'. ' ""'Noithern mnnulactures, snd to a great extent, '

our (011 to iSortlicrn bclioola, are c!oihcJ in

are led by the growth of Northern sod,
Every where around as are eleinenta of ;

wealth. " The tnosl Useful snd the meet vJ- -

uablc minerals abound iu our midst. Our
soil is adapted lo the ptodtiction of every pc- - 'J
ciea of grain aud al fruit. , The for
es,l are Vniiifa of weiilih and inexhaustible re. y
sources for the mechanic and ship builder '

'Ihe whole Sou Ot is inleiseeted and irnga I
ted hy Jtat igaMe (ireams, AValer power lav '' .

abunJauk lorU cheap, inlvlligt lit and
uudcr absolute comrol. ,.. t - 'g.

Hut we lack enterprise and energy lo avail
ourselves of the ulyaiitage which nature ha my
so laviahljr aprfad krouud us. v The .Aorth '

great faith IB them, but the talisman, which 1

so much prixe, is unlike any of their potent
charms. In my early childhood, IwinrJsbl
to attacks of a most dahsrerous kind. These
attacks caused my dear parents (freat anxiety,
particularly my beloved mother, in whose pre
sence the disease more olten exmbtied ituell,
and gave her hours of discomfort and suffering,
I shmldcr when I think" what mit'lit haie
heeu the consequence lo ni self, and others,
had not this disease been eradicated. You
will cease lo wonder at the value the necklace
possesses in my eyes, when I tell you the in-

fluence it had in dissipating (his tnal.idy, which
like an wsurn sirocco, was blighting and
w iiberinj the greenness and beauty of my child-

hood. When 1 tell vnu alo, that this disease
. .. . .. ..
balllcd all medical skill, and beci.me e::eh day
more violent, and afser every attack more fixed,
you will understand why I think die necklace
as precious as Aladdin's lamp, or Furtuualus
wisbinif-cnp- . Yes, more precious, for what
could Ibev procure as valuable aa Hie rcmin-
iscetices of mv life, when freed from ihi dire--1

ful comulaint; or wita'l would I uive, in ex-- 1

gruw view end pQHrtrlul, extend iu border, v

ui uib snarl.
' ProfeuorJohiuononAitimml Food.

t Thin eminent author baa been living sever-
al interesting and valuable lectures in lloati.n
the pant season on the subject of Agriculture.
The following extract are taken from the lust
of (lie series, and contain many Valuable hints
and suggestions which it would be well for all
readers engaged in keeping and .raising slock,
to ponder upon:

"Man, more than other animals, lives upon
the seed of plants; for this contains mre
siarrh, gltiteu and oil titan oilier parts, but less
mineral matter. The former e list iu different
proportions in various kind of plants, a fart
which should be kept in mind in determinim?
1I10 L iml nf fiuirl tnliAfriitn lo rlitri'n.nt ut-- I

I ! .11 ..!. a -mats, uere a uioie oi mo ingreiiienis oi ail- -
fereut grains and vegetable productions were
exhibited.) - J

"Hay and grain contain ltlleen parts of wa- -

ter; and vegetables a gnraler amount. Starch
is luutiu pruicipatiy in lite seeas oi plants.
Gluten is commonly found iu one hundred
part ol the ranous vevctame productions in
ihejytesang r pjmpnrjiausLlfl yhtM .fnim k
to niueieen, in Indian corn twlc, in buck-- 1

wheal ten, III ripe seven, in bonus aud peas
twettty-lbu- r, ill twelve.

'But to deride wiilt any decree of accuracy
on what an animal should feed, it is aa nccea
ary to analj xe the flosli of the animal as the
veeetiWe products n which it to feed. Anl
animalconsisu of fat, lean rn I hone. Wash
ihe blood out of a piece of meat and a

Und increase ininlluenc, while we look on, i.- -e

in silent amaxeiutnl or jealous wouder. Vi

To which the Presdenl thus, replied;
Mr. Bodtsco, and gen ;h men of (he D14I0-mati- o

Corps: I have listened to your
with niinglea emotion of sorrow and

satisfaction; il reminds: me rqjairt Of the irre-

parable hwa which my country has lustainrd
m the death of my illustr'toua prctlicessor; but
it la gratify ing to veeeive fn m Uie rcprecnts-li- e

of foreign nation the essureneo ef their
friendly feelings and anxious 10 culti-

vate amicable relations with'diis Government.
I congratulate you, .Mr. Bodisco, and your
rolleagucs, upon the universal peso which
now prevails, end the good tnspice whtch
hang over the future: and I ra hsppr ' to a'
sure you uini 1 reciprocate, most roruiiuuv--

, an
the go d will which you have expressed 1o

wards this country ! and that nothing (hall be
w auling, on my paiV.to maintain llinee kind
relation wi h all foreign Vatlon which natti.
rally spring from die h) of honorable, peace
with every fi r.'Kn power. 14 , - ; ;

A yon have justly our position
i such ss to' exempt u from; the titrating
fjiritrs,aja jAf the-ul- d wldfiW'Vy innw
(ion is to maintain a f'.ricl licutnilily towards
all nations, n the lrt;i poUcy--o- f the United
States, exerting every bgitimate authority to
rcsirain any aewrrrssiiiti npsa theright of
others, and Vsing the power of govern,
merit 10 promote the hsrmonv, proaperity.and
union of this growing Republic, out tire des-

tinies of which f have, -- uex1eoifidly beea.
called to presdr, ' ' "

I tender tn run. ana your eoitespne

jfeiinife for the twn-we- tif thp irddBn-iimWem- ftrm mati

must light up Uie firts of iudusiry." From ',''
every hill top, and iu every valley, through
the entire length and bread ill of the - whole
South, there must be active evidence of South- -
em ulerprize. Every li.'ld uf industry must
be occupied. .; We uiut labor iustrad ul agiutx' f
rinfraVrprTy-ir- f iiialir
tut ion Ore; safe .without rtnrglef- - I'niosi fariMt
snstiliitionatel'l-'- . but not ' 'i

warfare with ' Moithern men on an abstract
question of tho right tn extend slavery where it t,

can never go.' Firnines is more powerful than- w
lood hravado, even wlim aheulute pnt ilegeo 4i
are openly aaailed, ' "Concession nndf.'om-'- "
pranusel' arc now pa every lip, showing that; "

Stmlhem feeling is right, llut ihcrsi far nonir "

had my spelling book for pillow, and my
ariihmelic Was found iu the hands of my babt
brother, who had been quietly doing a practi-
cal sum in auhstrartion, until so manv leave
were torn onl that there was very ina!l re
mainder. By the time my poor ' dilapidated
library had been found, and I had cried over
my peogrnphy, slapped Carlo, snd frightened
the innocent huby hy my liarh tones, the clock
srruck. and I ws late at sehod. When the
time for recitation cr.me, I onght to have
gone to my teacher and told her that I had
not learned my lesson, fur though thnt would
haf distressed hers she eould niore easily
have frgi i eu any other f.iuli than my attempt
st deception. I im almost ashamed to tell
vnu the ways to which I resorlcd 1 copied
mv sum troni my companion sskhc, anu me
firt question of my teacher ret ealcd the troth.
I answered in gcotfraphy, iiPef liatino been
odd wrong by Ellen D. I kept my fint in
at mv anellinp, and catigltt m teacher s eve
just ns I had looked in; LrWiisid nivself for
ihts reted falsi hood, and kite I bad lost the

rifieatlon anJ evation ihrottirh the whole of
the history recitation, w hich was the only
It ioti I really did know. 1 hope you may
nn er know how I fell. J was wirrv, but it

was not ihe right kind of sorrow. I wa less
sorrv 'fr my latilts than for theeoAwqiitnces
ofiitv Taut a.; 'IV 1 knew 1 liwJ d.me wrongr
I was unwilliutf lo con'e8 it, even to iinarlf.
I tried lo lliink every on? else more at limit

1 .wleJ uiyxousin .had nS
comn for me lo wa Ik. not Ventemberinn that I

I should have had self-deni- enough to have i

refused to go whilst my lewonawcre utiftuif h- -

ed. 1 .ialvd mamma had not given me per- -

mission to co. mriret'ilia? ll.tJ oromife 1 macfc'
her. of my lessons af.er my return.
1 said it was very slrale thai no' one had
pickt-- up my hooks, and I thought Ellen
oiuUf to have been ashanicd to It ll me wrong.
I made no ellort to do Ix'ttcr, reasoning most
fil-e- , and saving. "Il is no use to try to do
better lo day," as if one fault made another
pardonable. At recess 1 told Mary li. that
Ellen l. had said something about her, nnd
made' them both and ifl coti'd bate fmind
any relief in know ins th it I was not abmc in

mv misery, I should have been comforted.
Afier recess I hlo'ted my own writing-boo- k

and that ofa eoinpiintrn who wbs nltvays very
careful, and though I was realty very sorry, 1

felt loo lo say so, and tried to think
il wag all because onu of the other girls had
shaken the desk.

saw-- shaile U sadnem jteal mer...her

'te42MjlM.I!l'aIWMjrw th tSottUs.r- -ulto,liL gluU)ii,.r!MM eatled fchrirn?rhhr'pttrrirrds wdrnTiffrewm-r- ;

in plants makes fat in animals and adv still raties and like the baneful!,' ii.s. ivilh its fespc1Tvcif,''WrrBuJtsc TfTihan tlie mere seiiieineht of teniloritil
.

d

of mv oulh, the glorious summer of mv wo- -

manhood, or e. en the calm, serene autumn of
'

my peaceful old age. J.il'e now would indeed
he -- dark and unlotelv." ami the future devoid
of the hopes which cheer me, hail not nv gen-- !

tie uioiher, and her talisman, efl'-ct- id a per.

m'auenl cure. 1 reirrcl lo sec. that notwith- -

standing the various improvements of thiswise
'generation, and ihu wonderful inventions of

nii'isoiiiuiaiiifliienee destrovs the hanniuess ofl
many homes Wi.h the hope thai Imnv do some-- 1

lung iotvardseilefttiinamnr-thi- s disew. audi
m i.l ihn aha am aiulearorinir tn drite il

from Uieir hearts and homes, 1 am willing j

tn give the history of my unhappy days, when
1 yas under its sad influence. This' disease
has various s mnioms and features, and devel-- ,
opes diiT.'rentlv. Cencrallv the attacks at
first are slight, but inereusi .g each time in

ngih and strength, and ifncglected, a perma
nent cure is hopeless. Then the unhappy
victim goes through life, vheering none with
the sunshine of her smiles, nor gladdening
them with the music of kind and gentle
words. Need 1 sav that this disease is III
N;. ti re!

- It is pain thai Lrecall the of mv
earliest childhood those days rendered dark
anil sad by ny unhappy temper and yet il
is sorrow mingled with thankfulness. It is
like Ihb memory which !he" tifn BthT'h ls of

nort. 1 her must be more union in home m-- .
dustriat enterprises.',,. VV must spirt aad
weave, write and edueaw, mine aud plan fort

rmrsr-rey- . - )nr ship4HtaS-jpor- t our p
ductions. Our railroads and rannla must link 1

ue wilh productive valleysand fertile prairie
S miMtcncoumge each oilier, lending a helps

ing hand to every homo enterprise of s publie
or private nature. Economy must go hand in- -

hand with Industry and "enlightened energy '

direct andcontriil : ' 'every' eilterpriiie, Thorw
il not inmi who will acknowledge
tho truth of lltist but willactioo follow eon--s
vtct onf Shall wo always bsrtlv with ohadV
ows, knowing ihetn to be unreal! " f

: EnernnehnvnU! may hereafler bt made on 1

guaranteed rights, '. There are indication lli

slavery ia girt with aauunpassaUl barrisv.
Attempt tiny be made froin without to ahorua
cn more narrowly it limits. : For that period
preparation must be madtt." We must gain
!renti by i'ldttstry; tinlon h)4 inoderaut coun

selst attnrhtnent to each oilier, baaed on mil 1
tuul assistance snd independence.- - Convute '
the Nrih of our: dcterminatioii, by . firmly '
mariing' thrlnio beyond which sgita'iion may
nolpttASsciate jthoine tp.enceurage ajricul- -
lure, manufueturea, industry wall iu branches, "

dangers passed, llu shudders at the recollse-- 1 I can assure you 1 went b"ntoamost n

of the wild screeching 'winds, the dark happy hcmiC One glance of my moihfr's
heavens, the, tossing ocean, th" almost siukiiiL' earnest cyo revealed to her mv feelings, and I

cJtnlP!"'""" on
.
tho ruircat. Upon some oue'a ;uulm ,!,,. rl y, ye0,,a theiuselveo arise in

prevcurcd. .bia. tarn. m?'?'m dot bt whether such a.uao 0' lhtt;Mtt to
iog to tint iuaiiediately . went lo mv room
and cried until 1 was unable to go with papa
on an excursion wincii 1 nau ocen aniic.iiiuiiug
for months.

I c'innot tell vna nit the conftietingthrtwht
w hich occupied mv lonely hours, nor of all
that passed afler mamma came In me. She
talked gently, hut seriously with tnc; she

edtiea.i m in all its stages, and intellectual lac."-...- .

hot in all it departmnts; provide by comb. 4
nation oi Capital and labor for direct import. "
rom tntoer own por sj extmd patronage ts
every species wf tmployment to ttimw identic "

ft d wilh Ihe South in their feeling add rola '

lions; opra our mines, d'g or canal, eon--'

struct our vailmads, call the hundred handedmonrrreil over temper, but show-b- i
i'd nSeTttllit t rrmtd soImIuo it; 'iluS Urgcd.m to

shin; but he frveelo remember' that the winds
hmdi 1, the oecan lnlse.1. tlmt-sii- 4r

dione out from beyond the clouds, nnd that
the dismasted ship, Jith ill weary crew, found
ut last a safe haven.

li is like tho memory of sick and feeblo

days, wh.ch were followed by those ofhealtli
,,l strength, die gloomy night whit h preceded
;, bright morning, or the frightful tlreatn from

hirh there was a glad awaking. .

y 0n have all f vou my .children, heard of!
l,c river Lethe, which the aneien's

really existed, ,anl whose waters they thougl t
eould cause forgetfulHesa, and had I only the
memory of those unhappy days, I should in-

deed wish il were not all a fable, and that I

might dunk front titai very river, llow Unit
a child thinks lhat every wrvng act may

a life memory, and that by her thought
lessness, she is furnishing bitter food for after
years. I cannol tell you how many wretched
hour I have had, surrounded by every thing
beautiful, but outward circumstances do little

geniu of vndueiry and " intelligent aotivity, t
guarded, by. Stmihcrtt. intejleci to ncomplih ;

Southern mtlependene of all externai aid, and
we shall need no f lo fulminate pu-- -- 1
er 1: thuntlcr: no ridiculous bravado of South.' ...1 , .!....! f... ... -

Mexico, trom the ftelief thai he wasdispospil
to promolOi aud tuicht have , iuduei.ca enough
with his country men In effect, termioauoa of
the war, and it occurred to Lira really designed
to open away for negotiation, and, "perhaps,
a pacification h ob ject ever near to his heart,
Ile roda over the fields in search of .tJenend
Wool, made known the circumstance tu hint,
and ufriresicd, if not too great a personal ex.
posure, the expediency of bis earn iog a flag
to the .Mexican Ijncsjojksk at) explanation of
the mesaage. ,., ,ha

"To send an officer of hi rank, character
and position, would remove the indignity,
if it should be so regarded, of his blunt and
aumhfary answer. General Wool readily mid
g. llantly undertook the service, and rode forth
to exocuie it, I ut the fire of ihe Mci"an

eould not be slopped, and 110 farther
parley ok place. -- Thenext morning, when
Col. liliss w as sent with afbg to the Mexican
Head Quarters, he wss requested to ascertain
what had been intended by the message of the
previous day, I ut he lound Uia state ol tilings

lo 'ender it vaiu to enter upou ihe s'lb-- .
jeer.- - J ho import ol the uieanajje rematiis
unriddled to this day. TrmtjjtHnYli MB

sol.e theTiigma.
Mi. I'pliain, in the course of his address,

gies numerous anecdotes, exhibiting .the laic
president's courage and generosity- - Among
other iuslauors ol the display of these quali-
ties on the part of the deceased hero, he gives
the following:

"In the coiivereaiinii, froui a Inch 1 derived
these interesting ileuia of information. General
I a lor described to me the anxious consults--
""'one of ther'sccotiTn'gW ' oT ltie haltTe."' ins
riflietrs came to hint, one after another, ex- -

prcssitm a decided opinion that his army was
much broken lo be brought up to Ihe airug.

K'e anollier da)'." Tie aectafe'd TO" ttSnT "h'i
belief that, dreailfully as his forces had suffer-
ed, the enemy had suffered worse; that re-

treat ur any oilier alternative was entirely
ou of the ijuealiou, thai I" bad undo his
arrangements lo present still, a formidable
front to the foe and all dial remained for
them was to make up their minds to con-

quer or dio together, if the osssult upon
their position should he renewed wuh the re-

turning light. 'Hull' said he, 'gentlemen, it

will not be renewed. 1 suneyid the field as
the suu went down, and 1 believe wc have,
boi.ten Uia enemy.' ' , j

t hen the llmu day dawned, it wasdiseov- -

evtd that Mania Anna had fled frcm ihe ground.
(jenerul 1 a lor instantly ordered a train of
wagons, provided with medical and other
means uf reliuLaiul at'Coiuuiiiiicd kjrjwrjtliUUi.

h'ro'iihm own army, 10 follow on the truck of
he Mexic hi and administer tu tho want of

the wounded and disabled whom they had -

public stores and waguus, tor the oeneftl ol
the enemy, would be allowed by thcdcparV
meql, TaOnrcut the difficulty short, at once,
ny saying, 'Then 1 willpiy tho hill' and to
ivrovid lor tlwcoutiiigenoy, hndirwUi'd saev--
urate account to be ke.pl of all that was ex
pended lor the purpose,"

PRESENTATION OF THE FOREIGN
MINI STEM? The Envoys Extr.ordinary
and Ministers llenipotenliary'."tf Toteigtl gnti'
erniheiis and o'her diplomatic funct onaries
accredited lo the Government of ihe U.IsIjs
were presented. In the President of Uie foiled
States on Wednesday, at IUVclock, at the Ex- -

VeiitiVe Maiision :th"1re's1denttc1itgBWnTt
ed hy those members of the Cabinet who are in
town Several ol ihe diplomatic petsonaacs were
absent, some from indisposition, and others
from having gone eu summer excursions into
distant and different parts of the country.
lit rottowHig ytreswitrtwn sd fjsatanwsa;

Vfm'a. M. Ahzandre de Uodiseo, Eu.
voy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipolcn-liar- v.

.

M. Edward de Sloeckl, First Secretary of
the legation. 4 '

Great Hrilain Uu Hon, Sir II. ft Dul-w- r,

Envoy Extraordinaiy and Minisler
I lentpolentiary.

France. M .Sain de Bois Is Comle. Envoy
Extraord.nary and Minister Plenipotentiary .

M. A. de Gourbuuluu, Secretary of Lega-
tion. '

M. J. Maiio, M. I'oussielgue, M. PhiliWt
Attaches.

Sjmin. Don A. Calderon.de ta Bare.
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary.

'ortpe. The Commander "X 'C de"
Figaniere Moras, MmistJr Kesidenl.

VHd-MrMagtiu- s, chirgea"Afratfcir
ad interim.

JJiltfiuin 'M. Henri Dosch Ppenecr,
Minister Itesh eut. - i - -

Denmark. l. Sleen de Bills, Charge (T

Afl'iire. "
llrazil The Chevalier Sergio Tereetro

de Maeedo, Envoy Extraordinary 'and Mini- -'

ter I'lenipoientiary;, . ! ' ,;

Chili. Don .Manuel Carvsllo, Envoy
and Minisler Pleuipoltuttiry.

linn FraneiscaS Astaburuga, Secn-ta.- y of
Legation.

l'eru Don J.M.Tirado, Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary.

Ai'txiro. Don Angel Huici, Attache.'
Mr. liodisco, Envoy Extraordinary ' and

Minister Pleniiotentity of III Emperor of
Russia, being the sanior m .inlier of the corps,
on being presented to the president, made tho
following adJres in belalf of hiinsell and hi

' ., - ' -
:

, It has pleased Divine Providence ,to take
out of thi world thsCbinl Mugisiraie appoint-
ed by the people tu preside over th dcxtinie
of the American Union. .

Afier havintr aharad with the whole eouniry
the deep and unanimou regret given to the
memory uf the illustrious general and smineiil
statesman whoee long anil biillinnt carter ha
'"Sen,. Mtddenly eclosod, llie.l)iplpmalii
Corp appear be fur you to present Iheir

to th Preaidenl deaigualed hy th
to etmiplele the term of Ihe

election. ' " .. t
i 1 fed happy, Mr. PresidenC to be ablsi to

assure you, in the name of the Ministers end
taead d tigiitiii htrsjy resen.l, )h!i i'1 sover-

eign and govern menu which wii have the
honor to represent deaina frankly to maintain
the best relation wiib the American Govern-
ment. '.: , . . , i i
, The bappy posiiintt of Ihe United fSfsle

gi e lhaut great ficihtn for remaing u:t
conneeted-wu- lt the contests that may sgiiate
the work), and lodevnl all their effort 10 the
maintenance of the Union and the growth of
the hetmnal prosperity
' The .Ul4omnttn t'cpaMneseely hope, Mf.

- n toons j. leiii k m. i
(Offloo Bsaxly oppoaut tbe Fort Office.)

. .' i i "vt ,T
.a Tran f tht PlDtr. ..

12 tO jrsr umuB, when pud u dtj 8 00

if payment t aeiaysa urn nonus. .

Trnniof IdTfrtlilM.
Oat square, (16 linen,) Unit iniwtiom 1

rS ih.4Hinnt tnaertJon.'. .. - . . .... atourt or tiers man Judicial' " " -rent, higher.
A daductioo oftt psr emit, for adwrtiemBU by

tho year. . , '

MTAll letter aad eoramanlcatiim mart be
si'. taaybo aaJeal our rink.

THE LAW Of KEWSI'Al'EBU.
1. All sahseritiers who do not Kir untu ci

to toe eoutrarr, are considered aa wiibing ta
eoatinue their suwriptiooa. $

2 If subscribers ordor ths disoontinnane if thtjr
papers, the poalishera may continue to ml them
Until ariarajie are paid. - '

2. If subscriber aegleei or refuse takies; their
paper from the offices to which they are jest, they
are held responsible till their Dim arc settled lad
their paper ordered to be discontinued.

4. The Ooarta have deoWed that refusing to take
a aamrappsr or periodleai from the office, or renoT-tiiirass- w

irsbr, j; isneoUiifiihjrmmi faria"
evident e of istextiokai, hai'd.

IGRlCClTliAL

- ,PARI EXPEUIENCE.
Mr.' Eoiron: Twenty years' experience

upon a farm ha lauglit me that one acre of
UndTwell manured and tilled, will produce
more than Two acres which receives the same
amount of labor and manure.

profit than two kept oh the same fud.ler.
Tlh will itsoafvfily trr alt r)tiir'' trtort.-- -

That one ton of bay cut when the grass he-g'-

to blossom, will produce as much milk
as two lous cut wlo n the Seed is ripe.

That herds-gras- s and cIotbt wilt run om on
goinl land in a few yeais, if rut early.

That the firmer needs patience, persever-
ance, good judgment, ami experience.

That, "if by the plough man would thrive,
himself niu.t elf er hold or dtive." Dm
gotnl economy is of more importance to the
farmer thin hard labor. '

Thai cold waler is the best drink, unbolted
meal makes llie best bread.

That a well conducted Agricultural paper
i worth four lime its cost to the farmer. r'If ilus is "worth publishing, some othar
things I have learned may be furlhcominir.

I'niiy, July, 1850. JOH.

FA R V EKS --M A X IMS. --

li is an error to plant seed from Stale
further Smith. In a cold season only tlu
seed of e.oWnr rrimnte will ripen well,

Often breaking upa swfw keep asm' I jm

health for when it lies in a hard-boun- d .talc,
enriching showers run olf, and 'the salubi ious
air cannot enter.

Weeds exhaust ihe strength of the ground,
and if suffered to grow, may be called gar-
den ' ''" " - - "in.

. The ,haiul ami 4ioo are the instrument
for er idicaling wt ei's. Vel if there is rnrthi' rj

the row for the sparlejl i well to nse ,
Never keep your rattle short: few farmer

ran afford it. fT you fiarve them ihev will
starve yon,
Jt Will iioLdo todioe a great field for a lilllr

crop, or 10 mowjwenty acres for five load of
bay. Enrich the hml att't it will par yon
for it. Detter farm twenty, seres well, than
fttrty-'acire- i liliattfesf"3 "

In dry pasmres dig for walrr on the brow
a hill springs are more frequently near the
surface of a height than in a vale.

Rain jseash to a farmer. ' v 1 " J
The foot of the owner I die hest manure

Colhnshe that you wish to destroy in the
sninmer. and with a sharp Instrument they
will bleed freely end die,

.Sow ekver deep it secures it against ihe
drought.,

. Never plough in Had weather or when the
ground in ery wet.
, Il is belter 'to eot grain just before it i fu-

lly or dead ripe. When the stnw immediately
below the grain i"lWdry that on Iw stini it
rmjiiief i pressed 0W1, it should he em, for
then there is no inrther circulation of j Hires in
the ear. : Every hour that it aland uncut af-

ter. this (!gc, is IHend'il wi'h loss.
Arcnunl sh'itld he kept detailing the ex-

penses snd product of each field.
'--' When an impletneni is 1.0 longer wanted

wamesf rV4Haainiiiyul.
but let it first he well e leaned.

Obtain good wed. prepare vmir ground well,
nw early and pay very little attention to the

moon.. -

a- - )o not being farming hy htiildiiig an expen-i- e

bouse, rtor creeling spacious barn till
jmi base some thing ui stoie in it.

Aoid a mw anddamp site for dwell-
ing house, ' Build etiffirienily distant from
your barn and stock yard to avoid accident
by lira.'." ':.

,h Keep notes of all remarkable 0 currencies
an your farm. Kecording even your errors
wilt yon. vvl-s--

'

IMPROVEMENTS IM MACHINERY
.'APPLICABLE TO AGRK'UM URAL

AND SAN ATORY PURPOSES.
' Mr. J.isenh Whitwonh, an engineer of
Msnehester, (Eng.) has recently patented a
number of hnpravementa in machinery appli- -

cahle ut arrieuliHral and sanatory purposes,
whieh are tho described: '

a.'With regard to the subject of the Inven-- 1

lion of improremenis in machinery applicable
agricultural and aanatory purposes, the psien-:- e

ebtlmet-- - . r ...

' Firtt The arrangement of machinery with
one, annutar, or syine cutters, tor the purpose
ol cutting or mowing corn, grass, or other
erops, as described.

eriWf The arrangement and construe- -

. ton.r mechanical part into a machine for
cleansing the gutters W channel in treeU,
by Bieint of a circular brush, with ihe sysum

f levers peeeaury tor carrying and actuating
- "s aime.aau adjustiof u postuat) 10 sua the

MNrks" r

The second part refer to a msebln (at th
weeping nf channels and gutters, and afonsifi
fan aanuUr brush winch la mounted on a
befw phi.dtul an incline, that th disc

' wee 01 ine ornsh, srhteh ur opposed to the stirh of the ground, (hall be at .uilable in-- e

tor th. periphery .1 OM ,ile mh;ch .
""t1 od o a. to eom. in

? T w'" tm"4 bat point, f
wo ,n wlotfco obaA bin;-t- gimball- -

th- - woroVv M

does not cultivate a sweet temper.
You must not think I was always under

tho influence of these' ferlinps. When every-
thing was just as I wished, I eoujd Sppcar M
amiable ss any one. but in this world wlfre
our favorite ulans are often frustrated, and our
fondest hones blighted, wc must leant w smile

my high regaid

PIliSlCAL I OUL E.
We regret 10 see sonic of our Siillie.ru Ex'-- "'

change huldmg forth Uireaia ofa resort to
loicu in case ol a secession 01 eomo ot me
State IVoin the biuoii. Iu the present, temp
erol the public mind, such tlirral are. Worse.

than useless. , 1 hey only irritate a sore Uicii

all practical man should drive to soothe and
heal. Thd Uiiiuu depends for it presena-liot- t

upon ihe mutual love and respect of its
itieinbeia, and Ut u that is gone, the nn'y
power ha departed which cu hold il togeth-

er or make it conlinuaucs dcsiridile. Judiic
Woodbtiryii'as truly said that ihe employment
of p!iysiijl'orcj waiild be as iucll'jctual to

prrauiui lUa..Uniiiii, aa. iuiiu.De .irauicjia to
perietuto tliu Iwnnon) of a Uiiiily,

.The Uniou can must b preserved by
the moderation and patriotism ol the great bo.

dytrf the American people, Tf ihew wpi
aentuiiva ajlialile 10 aceuttipliull this work,
and Ut uliraum and ambiiion of swlioiial and
dusigiinig mcu liusUaie every elfort at concil

pnserv 1110 uopuuuc iroiu ovcrinrow. i.ci
lireio meet u all atu0.oiM ut ihu, couniryin
their primary assemblies, and give expression
tu those inoocrate, conciliatory and consrrva-- u

v 0 couuhI" m liieb m'taatB tbe mlndrof
ul evur liund.td ol tho Amciican

'lomiuuDtiy. , .

THE TRUE pYuiuY0F THESOUTII.
The l'ti vette (Lit.) Itepubltcan, iirvngly

enlofv llu true pubcy ot the tionih in fl f--!

tit le wincn we su juiii. , v e pave otten urgni
similar views, bm, upon a su' jcel lilm this, it
seems necessary to add "l.ne upon Una and
precept upon precept,'1. . 1 hero 1 no need
d siwievt

protect lis ri"his. Wy eneonragingitaowntrf.
dustry and davaioping 11a own resources, it
can make its interest secure and iis power
itupregna ble, L'lilea it exert the energy tu
accomplish thrso object in the Union, it can

neruaeeurf!u:w w n.lm)eoendiii confed.
emcy. lt 11 dcleat ilie Wtlmoi Protiso is
il ought in the hall of legislation, but' let it
place it chief dependence upon that enterprise
and sell' reliance, to which 110 Wilrnot Proviso
can be applied. Declamatory declarations of
devotion tu tho South aro ol no avail while
we uejjlect die simple and practical measures
of redress which are already in our hand.
Let every1 eilizen of the Soutli encouruge
Soudiern Industry, Southern Improvement,!
Southern Commerce and Southern (Schools,
and our iudependenet will bn achiuved Willi-o- nt

a dissolution of the liuiunt , .

Tut Taua Poi.tcv or tub Soin-.T- h
balance Of pollilcat iwwcr i Tapidlt-- - aeuliug

r !i.. .'.. .1- .- -in lavor ui uie tree ownra. vowr,.n ine n

assive disposition of ihe advocaltx of free
oit, nniPtbeir growing inlluenco in the national

legislature, Ihe mind ol'mrtnv Southern men
tiaTe hoeii'ilteuth iTnTTahtT Uieir eiliirt to"

arouse the South lo derided action, tlu?ir denun-

ciation of NorUiern aggression, their tliroats,
of violenl reawtaneei If mtceaaars to the turoad
of Northern fanaticism and fully, nave erewV

ed the appearance, at least, ol deep reeling a
moug ilia masses, It is true, aggmantn has
been made upon ihe rights of Uie South,. In
the holy name of liberty the sacreduesa oi
coiistnulional rights has been ' VMilatcd. The
South ha been reviled; lis effort at concilia-lin-n

often spurned, or accepted only after a
bitter struggle and with a determination- - to
seize the li rst opportunity, for mora serious

' "i
' Hut, notwithstanding these eause ofseriou

complaints, agiLnions, threat snd tetaliaiion,
or unwise for tha Souilt, Has it ever .oc-

curred to our citizen to examine our real con-

dition' Where is our iHimmureel ,, Our wan.
ul'acturesf Our hue of internal improvenienif
Our maeliiuer f The answer come back
from every quarter. In the bands of Northern
capitalist. We must ex end our means of
industry, enlarge our resource and ta erpriae,
instead yf bam! v uig'tbreai. oreven arguments,
wilh ills leader of the fanatical horde, who
eeaavh sly threaten us wilh desiructioii. Whau
ever evil may he in store tor the South in the
distant future, she is yet safe from direct
atlt.'; '.protegtrd. by jiie.fvM.fiM.Hft.ft(ju(.

national representatives, by tha control of Uis
Chief- fZxcmvtt of h nation over general
h'gislution, and by the integrity of liie

C'onrt of th country. The South has
time fur nulling thaelciuenta ofimlcpondeneei
fur preparing against die day ol trial, if, come
it' lliusl. rsrv:rr--r-f-'ir

Ymtennfl tiHuuantsito fi wljiit

control tlm markets of the world, satisfied wi'ili

lb gain of agriculture, fluctuating ..though
they may have been, the Soulli aa w holts

hs nesflerted every other deparimciil of inihi.
try, ; Northern htp carry j our prodimi.
broad NorUiorn looms weave our fabric- s-
Northern met'hanic manulactura our unple.
mcntauf sgnrulture. Uur houautuild uieusil
nd our lumliare, eaio rms and our smtnuni--

Uon rj ihe proiluet of Northern skill snd

lubricates Ihe parts' of their bodies; mineral
tllbslanftsL m-- tvkosuhal. ..of lime', form the
b mes;so thatln the animal are fjund substances il
on w hich il feeds. i

"J here ur hut one apparent, though not!
real exception to this remark, Starch which
exists in Ihe food of animals, is not found in
their flesh and bones. Now if we burn the

'

starch which exists in Ihe food of animals, tt

resoives 11s? 11 into water anu canionic actu gas.
lien tneir toou is received into liic stomacli

the starch passes into the system of the lungs,
where by respiration, it is resolved into carbon-
ic acid gas ami water, and ejected by the breath:
but in the process of its reduction to these in
gredients, heal, vital heat is evolved.

lf we desire to increase the growth of
iniiselc in an aiiiinal, we niust feed him with
peas, tican.s, iVc, u liicli contain a large quanti-
ty of gluten, that forms muscle ; if c must
feed him with corn, oats, barley, Ac, which
contain u large quantity of oit, that makes, tat;
but if we would promote the growth of both
fat and muscle, wr must feed him w iih oil
rnkc, which, in one hundred parts contains
from twenty lo thirty of oil, and - twen'y
five of gHMettvUenee a , skillful ere--- f
catllc requires a knowledge not only of their
iii!TJ dients, but also of their various kinds
of food, Much knowledge will enable the
farmer to adapt his care of his cattle toiho par--1

licular'usc which he designs to make 'of them, j

"Other eircumstauces also afreet their food i

and prodtrettvenesii, Young cattle require
more lood tlian Uiose which' are full grow 11,

because they liavcio supply not Viiity the nntnnl
waste, but also the suhataneo vlucb' promotes
thirir growth. Anil nils that are shivering wi:h'
cold n qmre niore food than those which are
kept comfortably warm; ihose lhat work more
than those that remain quiet; and those Unit
arc kept in a stromj, Ughl, M'Pr Hwo sueli- - as
have but little light.

If we would feed cow to obtain from them
large quantities of milk, we must give them
food that contains much water, as pumpkins,
potatoes, and esculent mots; if so as to obtain
tho least quantity of milk, an article almost e- -

iriit(v--- , weemj to
substances, as oals, barley, corn meal, &e
or if so as to make them produce rich curd for
cheese, we must give them peas, beans, eke,
which contain much. gluten, of still better,
cabbage, which contains 35 pottnnds in one
hundred of gluten. Hence the cow cabbage
is a valuable Ibdder in cheese making districts.

lODTH'S DEflBTlEST.
the ftchoolfellow.

CUANDMAMMAV'fi'ii RYI1EAD, AND
HER'STQUIES.

It was a sad day for" us all, in the town )f
L , when dear Grandmamma Hoary--
head wa laid under the Iree. in rh

oldktrkyard. At hergrave the extremesof
life met. and all mourned herdeoarture. Mnnv I

children, to whom grief had before been a
surang-- r, wept bitter leafs; We-ft

we hud lost a friend, Counsellor, a guide. A

ltnk which bound us to another generation as
But she ItTius in departing, a precious

?one. The lessons of wisdom, which fell
from bar honored lips, will ever he held sac-

red, and hy her beautiful life she taught ns,
more than all, lo love and reverence the aged.
Truly might it have been said of her, "she had
of age only its experience, and lost of youth
only its frivolity. The twilight of her life
wa calm but not colorless. She never forgo!
that she had once been 5'oung; indeed her
htart was never old. Who so sympathizing
in all our joys and sorrows, as Grandmamma
Hoaryhcad! Whoso patient with our faults,
who so lenient towaida our many failings!
To her Litest day, it was our delight tu hear
her tale of other time, and gladly would we
leave our play, for a seat at her feet, ' Moat
of all, we welcomed the time when Grand-

mamma opened her rose-woo- d cabinet, and
told us the history of each precious rclie, so
sacredly treasured. There wa "a tear in her
voice," a ihe talked of buried hopes, and
garnered memories, and we knew lhat "her
early day were with her, in her heart." We
often begged Grandmamma to write these sto-

ries for us but knew not until her Voice was
forever hushed, that she had yielded to our
childish nersuasion. We then found attached
to each relic, its history, In her own handwri-

ting, and from among these histories, I select
for those children who have never ttada Uraud-mamm- a

Hoarvhead, one entitled
THE TALISMAN. '

, You h .sometime wondered, my; tie',
children, that I should ' prize a -- aimpt-- hair
necklace, mora than all the treasure of my
eabinct, , I remember with whst admiraiion
you always look upon the adrer goblet, with
it antique carving; tht jewelled watch and
it rqativ chain; the Basket of fern,' and
miniatures; but with all their beeiities, none of
these re t precious to me, 'aa th tittle band
of hair, which so long ago eaeircted pay thrust.
My own dear mother, many year sgo,
clasped it as a fajisman, upon the neck of her
erring daughter. You nave heart! ol barms,
Shdsctl-wor- vjrti?r sopcrstitiem in- - times

amid disappointment and vcxalioh. I have llcr prayer was answered. Mylrialswere
told you that every iudulrfi'oee strengthened many, my lempta'ions s'ront, but the memo-th"- sc

feelings, and that I wss conscious lhat ory of that olemn hour, my mother' word,

my sad infirmity was increasing. You haverand the talisman Were ever with me, and I

read in your history, that one of the customs triumphrd.
of the Eg) ptians was to introduce .11 their Could this he as a talisman to one of you.

resolve anew but warned me not t() expect an
immediate victory; and above all she told mrj
where to look for aid. She opened die Iloly
Hihle and read the words of Holomnn, "He
,)JvI$i4..ownjiirit. is greater than hel
that takcili a city," and Tidr sTi viiieeT
fell upon my troubled soul, like the hoi;
"Peace be still," uttered so long ago on Hi

ea of tjnl'lee.
" I he darkness vanished, the storm slept."

Mv mo'hor then U"k the precious necklace

Molber," engraved upon the clasp, and put it
upon my no. k.

"My daughter" said she, "let this be yoar
talisman. J'"1 ever remind you of this heur.
of the resolves voji have mude, and inny God
grant thai your future may no more be clouded
as votir past has been."

my near cntltn-en-
. ann nelp you in tear away

this serpent, which if.nnt stranglAil 111 infancy,
will surtly cat out tho heart's happiness,
(Irandinama Hoaryhcad will not have written

inan
SlXCLLUXLOTk- -

lib' EN A VISTA HITS OP HISTORY.
The newspapers from all sections of the

nation, come to us filled with eulogies on the
1. te President, piuuoiiuced at various mortuary
commemorations. Moat or these addresses,
though they abound iu noble testimonial to
Ihe worth of the. departed hero, contain ltUlu
or nothing lhat is new. A few, however, are
of a different class, and embody facts respect-
ing General Taylor hither not generally known.
Among this I..M description of stldrcsses is one
pronounced, at Salem Mass., on the 18th in .,
by the Hon' C. W. L'plium. It contain an
ai count of the celebrated Aug of truce, which.
during ihe battle of Uueua uia, was sent
from Santa Anna lo General Taylor; and as
thi account whs derived from the lips of the
late President, it is veracious irt every restieot
and will herealter pas iuto history. I he
passage is as follows:

"As this incident of iho battle may possibly,
if the secret history of the war 1 ever fully
revealed, be found to shed light upon it, I will
here record the facia related to uioby General
Taylor himself. During the of the
eonllict, a flag was seen approaching. The
emergencies of the day had so stripped htm
of In taff, that, having no one to send, he
went himself to meet it. A the you ty officer
whobor it could not speak English nor ha
Spanish the conference took place m f ranch
The communicalion waa Ibis; (irneral Hanta
Anna desiaea to know what General Tay-
lor ieaiUiJ Peeling aomewhat indignant
lhat a message, ao apparently unpertinent
alioujd hay? beea''nl a such moment, and
regarding Has perhap aie'Hn3h--)- ;

cam time or aoine other illeg itinisle adVanlaee,
pr'ai Oie best, u a specie of trifling, he gave
an answer diet itcd by the feeling of the mo-mu-

What General Taylor itai Is Gener-
al Santa Anas' Army,!,,

"HevB the eoofereoc rloed,and the Mex-

ican ofljeer withdrew. - Upon a otomeBi' re-

flection, he regretted thai he had given aa an
awcr so undiplntnatic, and having so' much
the air of a repartee. , lie called ki mind the
fact Uiat hi Goiernmeot had advised him that j

cm enivairy, sou uatornuitauou to mainuiin
mwi prbiperiiy tn ourtwrdt-ra-

j ABOLITIONISM UNMASKED. - --

j Two wa may say three, of the most hoi
(

headed abotitionist in the present Congress are
fioin the Slate ol'Ohio we allude tn Guiding.
H'HH and Chase swd sacn being the (set, if xi

the ecntiineuta ol Uie great majority of th .
Northern people coincide with those entertain,
ed hi these scndemcni Chin mav be rerard.
ed a a proper and welcome asylum for the
free negro population of the South, who, gel-

led with their degraded position here, would
remove to some pine where they- ought a.
sume a more respectable position in society,
Il is already known to be ( mile asylum tor
fugitive slaves, but it io tqtially well known'
lhat while the citizens of that Stale encourage
slaves to abscond from their master snd pronv.'
ise and give Minn all the ssaistnnec and pro.
tenjion neeessnry to secure their freedom, they'
refuse to let those who hove eoen emancipa
ted dwell among'lbem, ' Almost every day'
ease of the former kind are occurring, and kl
an instance of the Litter we riu the render to
the easeof th slave of the late John Handolnh
of Rounoke, who after in accordance wilh .

Mr. It s will) purchasing throngh th Kxrcutof
ofjlhe testator, a ' siifficient quantity of land in

Hamilton county, vino, were nncitjiy uriveii
from it, though ihey had paid for it, "and nof
allowed to remain In the county. Now, not'
withstanding all their friendship for the colored
nice and Uieirphd.ttitlirophy, tliey are actually ,
petitioning the convention now liaming a new
constitutioti for ihe Stale, to engraft a clause ,
in it In prohibit the emigrsnlion of any more-- .

colored poopla in llu? State and lo remove)
those now hero.' ' ... :. , s

Look at lb difference between iho Ueaav
mcnt of the fugitive stave in Ohio and that if
the dutiful and obedient out in N ortb Caroli.
na.''' .""""""1 -- l'iv 1 ,

In Ohio the people encourage and assist the.'
fugitive to abscotiiid but I'll him "yoo shall ;
not live hern, go on, e n if yon aisn e, tor w '

will not' keep you lrsJ you assume a pose,
lion in society equal to hs." ' "

.

, In North Carolina th slave is well token
care of, well clothed, well fed. snd well nurs
ed lit case of sickness, snd when he become
loo old and feeblo to labor, he is token care of
for humanity sake and the good he tins done.

' JrMm Herald.
fi.;;if .t .) '.

DRi;KiNa. vitriol. -

A man 01 Newton Falls, the other day, took'
up a pitcher to drink out of It, when he swa.
lowed a large quantity "of oil of vitriol instead
of water., lie was given lamp Oil immediate
ly and Is still alive. '' v" ''

The above wo tike from n exchange. If
any ptmurn "in a dyework or WeachworkJ1-shoul- d

hy accident drjtlk vitriol, a remedy cart
be had at otice in iisuig oda( Ir'y"or pirtiish, or "

w h it iscotnmouly at hand "urine " The last
ia curiainly tha best remedy.,... .,' . , Scientific American.

M

4 Great minds are charitable lo their bitterest
enemies, aud can sympathise with the failings
of ihuir fellow creator?.' Il i only the
narrow-imiiiU- 'd whomakenuallowancc for tit '

Uult pf others,

g 'vest festivals, a skeleton Ilia Olghlol winch
loflen changed iheir mirth lo gloom; and thus the
knowledge that at any moment I might do and
sav what could not he recalled, deslrots my
peace. I resulted toatlempl a reformalion, but j

da vijniucjnaiiyjiii
would pas without my exhibiting any sy nip- -

tomsof Uiis disease; for disease I must still
call it, and then in an unguarded moment the
angry word was spoken. At last, after many
failures, I began to hope I Wa' "completely
cured I had been tested, I had seen
a beautilul china cup the, gilt of a friend, fall

from the hand of a careless servant, and lath-

ered up the fragminis without uttering a

word, I found my little brother, one cold
morning, warming my beautiful wax doll by
the fire, and though the tear came a 1 gi zed
at its disfigured face, I suppreeed the angry
were which rose lo my lips. I patiently re-

peated, again aud again, a difficult passage in

my music, though it was tedious and I was
anxious to play a pretty little dance I had
learned, (Polkas word not known in your
Grandmamma day, and 1 began to think I

had conquered the monster, hut alas! 1 lound,
that like the fabled Hydra, that only Hercules
could kill, it had a hundred heads, and when
one wa cut off another would appear.

One morning I awoke, knowing that my
lessons were only hall learned. I had left tht m
unfinished the evening before, for a walk with
my cousin, and that one wrong s'.cp was
the cause of much, misery! I was mortified
Wlhe idea of going to school wilh uiy lessons
unprepared, and I resolved to learn Hum, 11

j possible, that mornlttp butt found by bttter
experience that when we once do wrong, k
is hard to undo it. Thetnoring was gloomy,
and like Rqsamond, in the "Day of Misfor-

tunes," (a atory ef Mis Edgeworth's which
I hope jroii have all read.) I wa a lung time
ommofling vrstdoiion' tkVmtwAwhtal4A.

rise I wa so harried and worried that the
breakfast bell rang before I was ready. The
old proverb say. "Haste make waste, ' and
so i found lhat morning. I waa the last si Hi

table; my brother came in, all glowing with
animation, with a boquel from Ihe garden for
Mamma, while I fill sleepy snd cross, I up-

set my cup upon the table cloth, and upon Ihe
dress of a strange guest, and ioterropted pap
in the midst of a very interesting suiry, which
Iknetf he particularly dilikrd. --After break- -

ifast my books .war not in iheir ' place, - Pi.
t:,:t -- f.

iuSiCfS


